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\Vlin you inject it intravenouisly you get an inimediate full dose iii the
Wlood. What is necessary to get protection of the body. The poisons have
been absorhed in the tissues andi have gone into flhe lymrph and the blood, and
scattered throuighouit the body. lu tetanus, say, they have clone thlis anci aiready
wc have got the main nierve centres involved. The toxin is in contact with the
celis of the body. Every minute in tetans cotints, ani every hour iii diphtheria.
Ilow can we get the antibociies in contact with the poisons? We flot only xvant
to ge the p)rotection iii the biood, but aiso ini the tissues. The ordinary way even
in tetanus, is to give a subcutaneous injection. Also i diphitheria this is the
ordinary vvay.2 Marty men have shown wlîy xve shouid tise intravenous meîliods.
I lenson Sinith points ont the extremne slowness vth which alilioxinis are taken
tip by the iymiph an(1 carrieci to the blood. Other workers soon gave niew
weiglit 10 this by experîments. Thus in subcutaneous injections, in five hours
only twvo per cent. reaches Ihe b)100(. After fourleen liours only lwenly per~
cent; at thirly hours, sixly per cent ; at forty hiours, ninety per cent., ani aI
sevenîy hours, one liundred per cent. Thuls il took sevenly hours before the
dloses of antitoxin gave together, a full effect.

In ciupiicating this, 1 recently hiad two rahhits injectedl wvitl 10,000 unils, one
receiving il inlravenousiy and the other subculaneously. At the end of five
minutes, the rabbit that received intravenouis inejction SIiowC( sevenîy nuits
p)Cr ce., while after thirty mîinutes the one that received the injection subcutane-
ousiy, showed oniy a trace. After six hiours, the first hiad flfty nufits, the other
fi flteen.

There is aiso a great (leal of (lifference iii the clinicai resuilts beîween minra-
venons and snbcutaneonis injections. Thierefore, in con ferring passive imniîiiiiy,
aiways give the first injection intravenously. After that snbcutaneous injections
inay he given as *they will a(i( to the (ieciining first injection in the 1)100(.

One other point wluich is of interest is the inheritance of acquired iivnmutnity.
Naturai iinininily is inherited fromn both piarenits. Acquired inînîiiîiy is oniy
inherited lhrougli the niother, the transfer being a puîrely cliicai transfer,
as is weil proved iii the (lifference bclween iomiogouls andi iiceroiogous ini-
j ections. Tihe question is, when 15 the inînnînîiity ])assed, whether ini utero or
throuigh the iik. Thiere have been rather conflicting i(ieas on tis point, ai-
lhoughi ail agree that soine inîînnnity is transferred botu before ani after birîh.
Soi-ne of tI work clone seenms lu showv that the miik is the inio oý)-tant trans-
ferring agcut rather than the circulation of the mîotiîer. Erhiich i 'd mice, an(i
iii tiiese the greater transfer seeine(i 10 take place before' birth. As a paralie]
vve niay quote that most chilciren neyer have measies i)efore five rnonths of age,
if the mother lias aiready liac the clisease.

A maie an(i female goal were injected, the latter before deiivery, and xvhiie
they hotu i)m(ince( antiloxin, the maie stopped at a certainî poinit wViereas the
feniale vvenl on beyond this point, an(i when the kids were born their inîmu-itnily
was the saine as that of the motiier. The rniik of the mother conlaine(i much
aîîtihody, which, however, dropped very quickiy. The first few otinces con-
taîned a large qliaitity, but the amouint that the kids received from tiheir mother
%v as su siigl that one of thern being put on cow's iniik, and the other being Ieft


